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And Faith He'll Prlnt The."

Stanly court brains m-x- t Monday.

Another man suit to the County
Home on Mi.nday.

K A Brown wont '.o Alkmarlo
Momhiy with three lends of

hands to work on hi- - brick yard.

Tiie t.anie of solictor Frank I

lelir:u' is h. ir.g put forward for
the State Attorney (u'ln-ralslnp- .

tih A C Scott carries off the chro-111- 0

f.ir fine tomato plants. The
Colonel delights in gardening.

A prominent fanner said Monday
"I am years old and never was

sued till today."

Dr. l'ayne preached at the jail
Sunday evoninir. His n marks were
touching and Yasro Goodnight wept
bitterly."

The Baccalaureate sermon at
Peace Institute, Kaleigh, will be de-

livered bv Kev. Dr. l'ayne of this
place, on'the 2'.'th of May.

Miss Fannie StaiTofd, of Hariis-bur- p,

has entered upon the duties of

her position, stenographer in the

o'lice of W M Smith, Es

lhv. II W Bays, D. 1. will preach

a Pennon b. foie the graduating ola

of Kinst-- n College about the first of

Jar,'.
We ) IT' n't Mr. fno.

W Mi , ptV'MM it hivwer of
1'V who is Well In

iiia:i
:n:K:!V

have

' ial AiCoeLti'--ran
ior.se oi mr

r !..;. ,t.

The-- e were ;;- -t failures with

lhibiSiti-.- :uv.---.-- to 7:V,i,21.o 10

in the Fnit-.- l ia: during the past

thr.e a.M:.th--- .

sofi:ite Ju J J Davis of

st:ite is seriously ailiicted lie
ii lmrfhlllv lurulv .".ed and there is

little hope of his recovery.

The color. d M.th'dWts had a

festival in the Boyd store, Siturd iy

nisht. for the purple of raising

mor.ev to tlnish their church tower.

It was quite orderly.

Thursday evening at Norwood,

Miss h'entx and" Mr. Louis J
Khittz, of Rowan, were married.

Miss Lenta is a sister of our towns-

man, A E Lentz.

Ed McDonald Deputy collector

foi this district received orders to be

prepared to turn over his cilice ou

April 1st to his successor but he has
not turned up.

Mrs. Leah Lilly and and Mrs.

Josephne llearne, of Albemarle, who

were here on account of th illness

and death of a sister, have returned
home.

A petition for the release of Ilur-bt- rt

Smith, of the chaingang, is be

ing circulated. All who are
with the circumstances

fnely sign the document.

D M Stalling?, a student from No.

10 township, at Rutherford College,

has been eiected by t ie Phil
society of that college as

one of the orators for commencement.

A protracted service will be held
in Central Methodist church, begin-

ning on Easter Sunday. The pastor
has promise of assistance from some
of the near-b- y brethren.

Ja3. II Deaton, a former citizen of

our town but now of Mooresville,
spent Tuesday here. Jim has not
been here for seven years and ex-

pressed great surprise at Concord's
improvement.

The Concord Presbytery meets at
Davidson College on the ?th. Mr.

PP. Fetz.-r- as repr. sentati'.e from
th ' First Presbyterian c:hrch, will

Hi,', nmr PeV. C M
":"r" 1 '

Pays , 1. l.
Mr. and Mrs. Vv" R 0 lei! have

rone on a vw- k's visit to fri. w-'.- a

M.i.-;- Island, X:-- We h- -,

our friends will not lu"'" sm-- ''.

the north but find weath r tha will

remind them of North Carolina.

It is said tlu-r- are 2f 'V;!"-V:"- '

people in India who need ( hii-t- i n.t-tv- .

It is lucky they are le-- ie. this
tonntry, where there i3 r.ot oi.oug!i

of kinds of religion to go around

J10w. Wilmington Star.

Commissioner Nesbit has the sig-

nal whistle of Jno. Trexler, who was

captured in Charlotte. John was,

bo he says, first lieutenant of the
cotton stealing gang. Tne whistle

is made of a common cane.

Now is the time to improve the
condition of back yards. I't every

bit of old rubbish and stuff that will
breed malaria be disposed of. The
Sanitary ofliecr will be nosing
around soon and it might be a case

of 5.35.

"It is learned that Mr. Matt D Lee,
Gold-bor- was hurt on the head by

the fall of the shed near the crui-e- r

Raleigh at Norfolk Thursday. His

injuries are not serious. Mr. Lee is

a brother in law of Rev. L McKinnon

and formerly live in Concord.

Rev. Dr. C T Bailey, of the Bibli-

cal Recorder, has lost the power to

write. He can hardly write his

name. There has been somo im-

provement in his speech during the
week. Personally his appearance is

not changed.

Jame3 Reed, a very old man,

died quite s iddenly at his home

in No. t township last Wednesday.
He came into the house, sat down

on the tide of the bed, asked for a

knife to cut off a chew of tobacco,

and in that position with the knife
and tobacco died.

Caleb Cline says he ha3 cut his
cotton crop down from 20 to S acres.

Mr. Porter now want $2,000,000
more to finish up the census job.

Kev. V B Sticley spent Saturday
in town, and many of his old time
friends shook hanus with him.

The Btock Boys met Friday night
at the Armory hall and unanimously
ele:ted Prof, K P Mangum captain.

J" Tlr.' first article on fourth
page should be c red ted to the Daily
Standard of Thursday' Mch. 31, J2.

Now we have an umbrella and a
rubber trust. The rubber trust
may be all right but who would
trust an u nbrella out of eight.

It is no longer a joke, but an as.-sur-

certainty: Jno. Wadsworth
has scared all his opponents off and
he'll be elected mayor of Albemarle.

The Auditor's Jleport for 1891
gives the total number of acres of
laud in Cabarrus as 222,r24, valued
at l,5G5,2f'3. The tax on this land
amounts to $3,913.2:?.

We are requested to announce
that the Missionary Society, of
Koeky liiver Church, will meet,
Saturday night, in the Academy
building.

Women do not like to tell their
age. This is right, hi the Old
Testament only one wumans age is
recorded and that is the age of Sarah
the wife of Abraham.

Th time for snake stories is here.
Snake stories will be excluded from
this 1 pager unless they are fully
vouched for by the requisite number
of wknesse?.

r. m v Wir.eeoH brought in an
igg that wa a perfect brown in
("lor. We tjld Mr. Wnueolf that
the manufacturer of that egg had
drunk coffee for breakfast, and he
r. ' Mfi, !

Cc .. uumoa service will be held
at.Kle!ii;:er K.ann-liea- Lutheran
ch:iro:i i!i South Riwan on the 3rd
Minei.a- - ol tu:s monin (April !)
Preparatory sen ices will be; ;in ou
Friday the loth.

Esq. J Adolphus Sloop of South
R iwan spent Friday night here with
his uncle P AConvll. The "Squire"
is a whole fouled genial gentleman.
His sou is a student at X C College,
Mr. Pleasant.

1; S Adelerton, one of the most
prominent and oldest merchants of
Lexington, died April 1st. Mr.
Ad Jenoa w u the father of the
Misses Adderton who are well known
in Con' orel.

J M Kendick entertained at din-

ner on tiie 1st the two oldest citi-

zens of Charlotte viz uncle Lilly
Todd aged SI and Rev. Mr. llaltom
aged :1. Rev. llaltom was for
many years a citizen of Concord.

The Wilkesboro Chronicle says
burglars blew open the safe of Mr.
Calloway at Elkin ai.d carrieel o:T

175. Mr. Galloway is the gentle-
man that married Miss Laura Ford,
of our town.

Shini-i- , one of the escaped chain
gang, was captured yesterday at
15'iicksburg S C and locked up in
Spartanburg jail for delivery to the
county authorities, lie is a long
term convict and will at once be
brought back.

Salisbury IleraLl: Rev. J II n,

who has been writing a
history of his life, has completed his t

work and the manuscript was for
warded to the publishers yesterday.
The book will be entitled '"The life
of Rev. J II Fespernian, the Sufferer."

Two of the chamgang members
escaped Tuesday night. They were
located neir C A Puts' a.id during
the night a plpnk was raised and
escape through the floor was then an
easy matter. It is to be presumed
that the guards were asleep.

Hen. Long-tre- e t is writing a book
of war tales, in which he prominent-
ly It will be entitled "A
Soldier Under Two Flags." The
General would also be competent to
write a book entitled "Under Two
Parties."

A second Lutheran church has
been organ izi d in Wilmington to be
calh d St. Mathews English Evan-ir-'Hc-

-il

Lutheran church and Rev.
Dr. C D Pi rnhein who is well
k own in Cabarrus and adjoining
eotmt'-.'- has been called as the regu-
lar p sor.

tii'. r.f man of Washing- -

to e present at Char- -
!"t'e"s ijo-- of May celebration. lie
sa s he weighs tiGo pounds. We are
g ling to snd our nineteen year-ol- d

drug cle-r- ov. r to compete with him
in weigh1-- , taking age into consider-atio- n.

A telegram received announces
theeleatlfof Mr. Richard A David-
son, of Gaston county. He is a
brother of Mr3. C G Montgomery of
Concord. Mr. Davidson was 48
years of ago, and has been suffering
with paralysis for several years. He
was unmarried.

P M Morris, Thursday, made the
Confederate Monument Association
a present of the large dressed rock
lying at the Morris House. It will
be used as afoundotion for the mon-
ument. The association highly ap-

preciates Mr. Morns' liberality and
every old soldier wilj thank him.

A paper is being circulated in
Mecklenburg pledging the signers
to vote for the nominees of the Pro-
hibition party for president and
vice president. Well with a Repub-
lican, a Democrat, a People's Party
man, a Prohibitionist, Fred Doug-
lass, and last but not least Belva
Lock wood in the field the vote will
be pretty badly cut up.

There is an old adage that some
one "and his money 13 soon parted."
It has now leaked out that two
farmers of Granville county enticed
by a "green goods circular" went
north some days ago and were swin
dled out of $300. These men who
attempt to defraud their neighbors
by dealing in spurious money are
no better than the sharpers them-

selves and ought to be punished.

Frank McGraw, the Racket clerk,
is very sick.

"When a family uses cotton sa d
oil can it be said that they are livir g j

on the tat or the land
j

A good deal of complaint is beirg '

made by the ladies of Concord about
trespassers on their tlower garden ;.

Thornton S Fixher, of No. u will
move to Concord next week. He
will work for J T Pounds.

Mr. Stairette, the mineral spring
discoverer, is now at home, having
closed a very successful school near
Zion church.

A dress does not make a woman;
but often breaks a man, we are told.

There was general horse stealing
about Harrisburg, on Tuesday night.

The road problem in this county
is settled. The chain gang does the
work if you can keep them from
getting away.

Mrs. Sarah and Miss Amanda
Tagp, of Stanly county, left here
Wednesday for Arkansas. They
will make that state their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gillon are
here. Mr. Gillon'a health was so poor
that he was compelled to cease his
theological studies for a season.

Miss Maggie Harris died of con
sumption at Forest Hill Wednesday.
Her remains were laid away in the
cemetery.

Sam Ritch now runs the pump
for the depot tanks. It takes pure
water to run the affairs of the R. el

D., as well as watered stock.

M L Sherill has closeel his writ
ing school at Forest Hill. He h:"'
i!a) pupils and we hear the !( i'.- -

'

highly spoken of. :1 ;:-

Rev. Gilland, pas'or of Pop1;'.:-- , nV'Y .o:

Tent church, has resigned and has: Ve,
accepted work in South Carolina .,. ,

The Standard to see Mr. (I ',''
' ',

leave the county. "'
'

The name's (if the escaped iii.-ii- ,

Iki's from the chaingang are : Chas.
Barnharelt, put in for i years ; Adam ' n

with 18 months served of his onions
sentence of 21 years.

Rev. Mr. Marks, of Center Grove
Lutheran church, on last Sunday,
made a special call for contributions
to suffering Russians. The giving,
we are told, was very liberal.

Tublic sentiment says that the
Chicago Exposition should be closed
on Sundays. . The intention of the
managers eeeni3 to be to keep it open.
They would rather serve mammon
than God.

The tostollice department has
always used the letter "If in names
of towns and post ofiices with
"burg"' as the last sylable. Last
week orders were issued to omit this
superfluous "If

Several young gentlemen are ar
ranging to start a skating rink. This
is innocent fun, or as Dr. Fetzer
once said just before an awful and
almost fatal fall: "It is splendid
fun."

On Tueselay a break man the
middle man on a freight on this
side of Reidsville disappeared.
Search was made for him. lie had
fallen off a runuing freest and was
but Utile hint.

A month ago Eiizibeth Edwards,
who works in Odell's Factory, could
not make a letter. We saw a speci-

men of her writing after a months
instruction in penmanship by Mr.
M L Sherrill, and it's first rate.

After passing through a tedious.
and presumably expensive, lawsuit,
Mr. Tilden's fortune available for
heirs at -- 'aw is 3,207,000. The old
man, though a good Democrat, was
very much of a plutocrat. Augusta
Ileralei.

The Ladies Confederate Memorial
Association have had nicely painted
and lettered hea 1 and foot boards
placed at the graves of all soldiers
hertofore unmarked. The graves
of the Federal soldiers were not for-

gotten. Several of the boards are
marked "Unknown"

lip IiI tho Work.
Lafayette DeMarcus, of Mill Hill

section, deserves the especial credit
for the arrest of Leroy Gray, ti e

chief cotton thief, who broke jail
here. DeMarcus lay around Rums
pie's house and assured him-el- f thai
Gray was in the house. Then lie
Called in Messrs. Rai kin and C O

Gillon and the neces:ary papers and
thereby cabbaged Col. Gray, whose
friends longed for him.

Horse Moleu.
Lindley II White of No 11 went

to his barn this Wednesday morning
and found himself minus a horse,
bridle saddle and saddle blanket
The their1 selected the bridle belong-

ing to the horse he took and tin-tes-t

saddle and blanket ami rode off

before the rain fell early this morn-

ing. An old negro living near heard
some one ride by his house about
four o'clock, going towards the
Charlotte road. This clue was fol-

lowed and the trail found. When
it came to the Charlotte road it turn-

ed in that direction and the horse
was found near the Young place
having been turned loose. The
rogue has not been heard from.

Ilrnrlns It.
Up in Mason county lives a lady

by name of Mrs. Henry The Ash-vi- lle

Democrat ;says : Mrs. Henry
killed a hen the other day at the
Gem Corundum Mine3 with three or
four rubies, half-doz- en moonstones
and several fine specimens of corun-dn- m

in 'her gizzard. The rubies
have been sent to gem cutters in
New York. She kills a hen every
day now.

If all her hens are this richly en-

dowed nothing will "hex"deu Mrs.

Henry from becoming wealthy.

TVO. I DOTS.

liiere :s no mi: e;i siciii
presen.':.

Mrs. J VTcthel has bun riiihr
medical treatment for fo?n. tini .

u,. ni.i, I,.,,. ,o i llil!C:i.mi uiiuiii ji.is ::vi OVe.l

The peach frees w r never more
beautiful than ;t presen!. Tie
young fruit seems uninjured by the
f reeze.

The song of the wliippoorwill can
be heard night and mornirg.

Wheat lias come out wonderfully
for the past few days.

Farmers are busy planting corn.
Mr. Editor, did you ever stand off

and look at some one breaking a

young mule to ride 'i Isn't it funny ?

Yesterday B F i'oteet :nd his son

Tommy, trie.el it; Tommy tried to
get on and the nr.'le wouldn't stand,
so Tommy got out of the notion ;

but his papa saiel it would spoil th1
mule to let it whip them ouf, so

Tommy rot on and papa led the
mule'. The mule went on ail right
for a while', but all at once it cut f,x

Ugh., behind 1 too heavv lefon
and Tommy was dasheel over the
mule's head to tin not iuonr
hurt, but somewhat shook up. But
this is not all. Tiie mu e drug Mr.
Poteet down tlv? hill, li-

the
holding to

reins of the bridle until 'they

broke in the middle and also at the
bit. lie was bruise up some. No .V,

Mr. Editor, I won! not have saitl
lil:-- but Mr ie

illustrate.4--

e"; the reform

. the onimi farir
: it reminds me of

her chick-r- e

hate:! cd. Anv- -

to ' Some
r-- .motion 0f

W W.

OI!II?,V I!i:it!-

All eh t etlllg ol

County Ai'i to be !; Id at "Pine
Forest" (Sr. .'- -i Alllam -- Thv.rs-!

dav and Ap-i- ! I :v. id 1 o are
especially tied f 1, present
the ilrst day.

J P, Whiti:,
FresmiK ountv Alliance.

pril

(h :.

Star S Johnston tf.:ti- - to tov, n

Mom lay with a to the

roar f his wagon, Till.: was the
cow's first visit fo i citv and the

'"ight brought on nervous prostra-
tion and she lay fat b..wr. on Depot

street. Turning her over from side

to side was of no avail. The
and Star perspired.

The ridiculousness of the situation
dawned on our friend so he left her
till she got up o: own free will.

Tli:i: WircUrMKO Aero "ni-
ls

r.ivcp
a 1 !iiiiir ol i:e:!il v.

Po,L Mills, N. C, Avril o, 12.
The wire bridge is up. It is a

novel construction. The public has

a way for crossing the rr.er at high
water mark.

The people of this vicinity have

contributed to and have built a

bridge across Rocky River just
above the mill at this place which we

suppose is the only one of its nature
or in Cabarrus county, or even
in the stat--- .

This thing was so. ton foot more
Mian a year ago hy our genial friend
Mr. E T Best, and when first pros
po.sul it was ignored, but the neces-

sity of such a thing forced the peo-

ple to see the great benefit arising
from the construction of such a foot

e over the river.
When it was first given the news-

papermen lin y pronounced it a fake1,

but foe. .y as I write it is a reality
the bridge is up.

It, has oeca.:!' n ! no great outlay
f the in 'i"Y. yet the ad-- !

van! age ! fr--- the bridge will
:n. .re tl an r-- -- y m for the means

paid for its cons .rue-- mn.

Your correspondent has walked

over it an 1 !i .s fe it very much de- -
lighted.

While it is cheap, it a fiords a
w;il king way for p. destrian travel-

lers that could not be ha 1 by any
other means titan tiie present. The
great inconveniences arising from

the old canoe fashion has been aban-

doned, now that the bridge is up.
It is a novel construction from the

fact that it has 110 iiipporls other
than two on either side of the river.

There are two strong wires stretched
from side to side. Oil tin-s- wires

are placed at ten feet apart rods 3

feet long to which are fastened sills

2i.3 inches and upon the.se sins are

nailed a wooden floor.

There has been as many as five

men on it at once.
We inviteyou, Mr. Editor, to walk-dow-n

ami inspect it for us.
Vex Jay.

Senreil.
Jim Harris returned from Blacks-bur- g

Saturday night with "Adam

Shinn. "When arrested Shinn gave his

name a3 John Hall but the people

took it into their heads that he was

Boyd the train wrecker and proposed

to lynch him. This brought out hi3

right name. Harris says Shmn was

so badly scared that he could not
get rid of him at all.

Mrs. Emmet Swiuk is visiting in

Mt. Pleasant.

Will Not Conflict.
Esq. WTlleford has received a spicy

and original letter from Maj. Rob-bi- n?,

of Statesville. Maj. Robbins
will be orator of the day at- - the un-

veiling of the Cabarrus Confederate
Monument and consents to be press
ent on May 5ih, instead of the 7th,
so as not to conflict with the primary
conventions. The unveiling will be
a day long to be remembered by our
people, and every old veteran with
his children and children's children
should be present. Remember the
day, May 5th.

Tlio Mine Sold.
Negotiations for the purchase of

the "Winccoff gold land, adjoining
the Montgomery mine have culmina
ted in a trade. We may expect some
big developments in gold mining
operations at an early day.

!iiiiy I'rcuohors.
Methodist preachers were numer-

ous enough fo take the town Sunday
night. There were two presiding
elders preaching at the same time
Renn at Forest Hill and Tyre at
Central church. At the latter were
present four traveling and one local
preacher. A curious incident of the
service was the fact that Mr. Tyre
preached from the same text that
Dr. Bays used at the morning sei-vic- e;

but the sermons were as dis-

similar as any two that the writer
ever heard preacbed from one text.

1'iirccil to ;o.
During this year a couple of Mor-

mon elders have been in Stanly
county preaching their doctrine.
The good people of Stanly county
are tired of this sort of stuff and
onc nio'at lst week a party of good
and. law abiding citizens gave these
false prophets orders to leave ins
stanter.

They are cone and the country is
rid of an element that through their
teaching destroy the good and debase
the morals. We get this item from
Rev. Iloneycutt.

A Torrstli" Tornntlo.
A t. rrible cyclone swept over seven

western states on the 1st. It ex- -t

nd.-ii from Kansas. Texas having
death and desolation behind. In
Kansas it was especially severe;
w hole to wns were almost totally de-

stroyed and the greatest number of
fatalities ever crediteel to a storm
are reported.

H:ti-ria;i- I.ieoiiMe Issued I)iirliiff the
flout li oriI:ir tl ls)-2- .

W HITKS.

Annas B Clever to Sarah E Kirk-ma- n,

Ym L Rumple to Francis E Lita-k- e

r,
Mm S Polk to Jinnie Ilartsell,
Olin Cruse to J Barnhar it,
Robert G Litakerto Dorah S Bost.
Jno L Miller to Maggie A S Hold-b- r

oks.
David E Rarnhardt to Lottie Hold-brook- s.

Three Licenses were issued to
colored parties.

A Hons. 10 !' Ilullt mid Otiirr Ini.
lro finents.
Parties in charge of the cemetery

are making some needed improve-

ments. Capt. Propst has the con-

tract for building a neat four room
cottage on the northern edge of the
cemetery for use of the keeper and
for storing such articles as are need-

ed at timc'3 of burial. A well will
be dug.

The lot3 are being arranged and
the walks and drives are being
cleaned up.

FROM KXOfnVILLE.

Wheat, oats and clover are looking
well.

J A Wright, Jr., has taken Hor-

ace Greely's advice and gone west.
Miss Florence Propst, of Zeb, is

visiting Miss Bettie Overcash.
Rev. V R Stickley will start to

conference on "Wednesday and return
0:1 the following Monday. He will
preach every night during passion
week.

The Enochville Literary Society
having challenged the China Grove
Society for a joint debate on the
question, "Resolved, That our coun
try is retrograding, went over to
China Grove on Saturday night and
gained a complete victory. "E."

Shot by aTliief.
Police officer James Moran of

Charlotte wis shot ;Saturday morn
ing about one o'clock by a negro who
was making off with a lot of stolen
flour and whom the officer was try
ing to arrest. Latest accounts are
that he is in a critical condition.

Sulisrrtittious
P B Bost, Miss Rosa Myers, F V

Barrier, Jno. W Cline, J V Deal,
Levi Hahu, W A Sides.

We Long For Our Friends To
Come To See US.

XEW. SUBSCRIBERS.

Rev. W I Love, Miss Mary A Har
ris, J C Neisler 3.

Kloi-tc- l IIcimI.

A few days ago the Standard
noted that somo mormons were

driven out of Stanly county. A Mr.

Teter from Big Lick was in town

and says that he believes that they
were killed. In this belief he is

very much wedded.

"WOKIr, BY 1II.K PASTOIt,

At the FiiiKMil Ceremony over I lie
ICemains of Mrs. A. Foil.

The funeral of Mrs. A Foil was
conducted at her late residence, Fri-

day morning, and below are some
beautiful remarks made by her
pastor, Rev. Wright G Campbell, of
St. James Lutheran church. Many
friends of the deceased requested
the publication of the admirable
tribute by her pastor.

Amelia Louisa Foil was born Nov.
19, 1S3G, and died March 31, 1892,
aged 55 years, 4 months and 12 days.

Such is the brief record which
completes the history of a human
life. Two dates that mark the be-

ginning and the close, and that is all.
So closely are the facts of birth and
death joined in the statement that
the mind has scarcely framed the
picture of the new born babe whosa
coming filled the house with glad-

ness, ere the words are spoken which
lift before'the imagination's vision
the pale face of the dead woman
whose going left a sadnes3 unspeak-
able in the home.

How brief the record, yet how
full to him who reads between the
lines the story of a life ! Look bat a
little while upon the drama of hu-

man existence as it is written be-

tween the dates of birth and death
and see how replete with changing
scene and incident the little span of
life is. There is no human life
whose story, were it truthfully told,
would not be stranger than any fic-

tion snd sadderthan any tragedy.
As the mind lingers on these fifty-fiv- e

years that lie between these
dates, visions of happy childhood,
girlish youth and ripened woman-

hood change like dissolving views
through all the phases of womanly
experience. There are echoes of
girlish laughter that change to the
deeper music of a cradle song ; there
are hushed silences of a mother's
prayer, and the stifled sighs of a
widow's grief.

Quickly the visions flit, and the
last scene of all is that which we

look on here, of white hands quietly
folded and a still lace hallowed by
the stately peace of the last Bleep.

The last scene of all! Only the
last as we reckon from the stand
point of the unreal and the transient.
As we judge it from the standpoint
of the real and eternal life's morning
has just flushed the east with dawn
for her. That span of life 'measur
ed by half a century, as we count
time, was long enough to do the
work that God had appointed her,
but that was not her life. Long
enough for the enjoyment of all
that earth and time had to give of
happiness for her, long enough for
the endurance of the trials insepar
able from human existence, but
these were not her life, nor any part
of it; they only touched it at its be
ginning, and it isjihey which have
ceased to be, not she. The joys and

the sorrows of life are ended, but
life itself goes on. The dust may
return to the earth as it was, but
the spirit returns to God who gave

itand only when it has returned to

him can it bejsaid that life has really
begun. Let us say then that thi3 i3

life's moraine with her, and be

lieve that her soul rests in God
whom not having seen she loved.

Ali that remains to us is the
memory of her virtues. She has
left us the heritage of a godly life
and the memory of the just is blessed

As we recall the graces which adorn
ed her life their total is the sum of

a noble Christian womanhood. Many
today will drop a tear to the memory
of one who was a faithful friend,
and her death will leave in many
hearts a void that will last as long
as life remains. The church of

which she was an honored and useful
member will miss her willing hand
and heart, but her example will re

main.
Having stayed herself on God in

life. God was her stavin death. In
the still watches of the early morn

ing her tired spirit found repose,

Gently and peacefully she passed

from sleep here to life beyond.
And that love which prompted

her to so many friendly ofiices and

moved her to such faithful service
of her church, is that all gone ? Did
it cease to be when her spirit passed
to another sphere of life ? We who

believe in the communion of saints
do not harbor the thought, for we
know that when faith has lost itself
in sight and hope has passed into
fruition love remains, for God is love.

We lay her body down to sleep in

the hallowed bosom of our mother

earth, but her soul rests in the lov-in- sr

bosom of her God, sorrowing
-

most of all that we shall look upon

her face no more, but sorrowing not
a3 they who have no hope, for as we

believe that Jesus died and rose
as?ain. even so do we believe that
them which sleep in Je3us will God

bring with him.

W A Smith ha3 hands sinking a
shaft at the iron mine of ML Pleas-

ant. And, as Capt Albright, of the
Yadkin Railroad would say, he's
sinking money for the present. The
quality of the iron ore is extra fine,
but Mr. Smith wants to find out the
quantity.

I'roeeetliiiKH of the Connty fommi
sione -- .

The County Commissioners were
in session Monday, a full Board be-

ing present.
Orders to the amount cf $001.00

were audited and ordered to be paid.
The following persons were ap-

pointed List Takers for the several
townships and wards of the county
No,l township J M W Alexander J P

:t S R Andrews
3 J 0 Witherspoon
4 ' Fred W Glass
5 " A G Bost
G " J II 1) Walker
7 " J L Peck

" 8 ' Jonas Cook
9 " C F Smith

10 " D W Turner
" 11 " A F Ileglar
"12 Concord Township.

Ward 1, R II White
" 2, Jas N Brown
' 3 J F Willeford

4 M M Gillon
C D Barringer was authorized to

have a bridge built over Big Cold
Water Creek.

Chairman Dove was instructed to
purchase a new and improved index
for the office of Register of Deeds.
It was ordered that the sale of real
estate for delinquent taxes for 1891
be published in the Concord Stand-
ard for four consecutive weeks pro-
ceeding the sale.

The State Firemen's annual meet-
ing will be held in Asheville July
13-1- 5.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.
Corrected daily by Cannons & Fetzer.
Low middling
Middling C

Good middling 6?
Stains 4j5

PRODUCE MARKET.
(Corrected daily by W. J. Swink.)

Bacon $81
Sugar-cure- d hams (fa 14
Bulk m ats, sides 8J(& 10
Beeswax 18
Butter 11 &
Chickens 20 25
Corn CO

Ergs 15 (fa

Lard 8 10
b lour (North Carolina). 2 30
Meal G5e?

Oats 40 45
Tallow 4 5
Salt 70 (a 80

The Best Made. Fully Guaranteed.

Also sell all 01 her grades of Bi
cycles and Sundries. Catalogue
free. Call on or address

G L Patterson,
Concord, N. C. Agent.

MOSS & BLAIR,
Painters, Paper Hangers, Plastico

and Oil Finishers.

After much experience we are now
prepared to do first class work. To
do plasticoins, hanging paper, nouse
paintine and hard oil finishing is
equaled by few and excelled by
none for nice clean work. V e worK
bv the dav or iob. Will furnish the
material if desired. We guarantee
satisfaction. Leave orders at i etz
er's DruF Store.

BRIDGE BUILDING TO LET.

On Friday the 25th of April. I, as
committee appointed for said pur-
pose, will be at Big Cold Water
Creek brilge, on the Concord and
Arf Plpncftnt. rnad. to receive bids
for the construction of an entirely
new bridge at said place, ine nour
is 3 o'clock. All parties desiring to
bid on this job will meet mo at place

tirriA ftbovfl designated. Bv ors
der of the Board of the County
Commissioners.

C. D- - BAItRIxiGEK.
Bridge Commttee-Apri- l

4th, 1892.

"VVhv spend vonr money for
worthless watches when you
can get a genuine Elgin, Wal- -
tham. or Seth Thomas move
ment in an CD3H face, silver
ore case for 5, warranted for
12 months, at

COREKLL & BRO.

A HORSE FOR SALE.
A good horse, 7 years old, for sale

AdpIt to Cook & Foil. Mt. Pleasant,
March 26. 1892. 5d

LAND FOR SALE,
We offer the lauds known as tho

W L Henelerson farms for sale,
either cash or on credit. Will sell
all in one lot or divide it up to suit
purchasers.

This farm adjoins Mrs. Sloan, Z A
Hovis, Henry Mower ami others
and is situated 11 miles northwest,
from Concord anel 4 miles south
from Davidson College. There is
about n:sG acres in the tract, which
has very superior buildings on it,in-cludi- ng

3 teneman houses with a
well of good water at last house
There is about 200 acres iu cultiva
tion and remainder in timber. A
lot of fine river anel branch bottom
not subject to overflow- - Apply to

J lv Henderson, Davidson College,
D li Overcash, Tulin; or
W M Smith, Concord-Mar- .

29, '92- -

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority vpsted in

me by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed by Win. A. Joyncr on the
loth day of January, 18W, which
mortgage or deed iu trust is duly
recoreled in Register's office for CaJ
barrus county, North Carolina, in
Book No. 4, page 202, 1 will sell at
public auction at the court bouse
door in Concord, North Carolina,
on the 18th day of April, 1S92, to the
highest bidder for cash: One tract
of land containing about .r:U acres
of land adjoining M. StalliDgs and
others, lor full boundaries seo
said mortgage. Titlo to said nrotV'
erty is supposed to be good, but tho
purchaser only takes such title as I
am authorized to convev under saiel
mortgage. MARTIN ROGER,

Irustee.
By W. M. Smith. Att'v.

Mar. 12, 1892.

WE INVITE

The attention of customers to

mm mm

Manufactured from tho choi
cest varieties of winter wheat
to meet the requirements of
the best city trade, it is posi-
tively the

Lightest,

Sweetest

and Best

FLOUB
made, Try asack for your
Xmas baking.

WHITE ROSE

is a fine flour and we guaran
tee every j' sack to give satis-
faction.MZZH

PRICE, Si 00

t"Ve have the exclusive
sale of both these flours in
Concord.

You are invited to examine
our stock which is

COMPLETE
IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.

Always glad to show our
goods. No charge for deliv-
ery of goods in the city,

PATTERSON'S.


